
DEFEAT OF PEKROSE

URGED AS AN ISSOE -

! ABOVE PARTY LINES

Popular Government League

Says $1,000,000 Has Been

Raised to Send Him ' and

Sullivan to Senate.

WASHINGTON, Sept. efeat of

Boles Penrose, described, as '"Republican1

machine boss of Pennsylvania," and of
jlogcr

' Sulllvnn, "Democratic machlno

boss 6t Illinois," both of whom seek

fflts In the United States Senate, Is

urged In a statement Issued last night
by the National Popular Government

League, tho president of which Is Sena-

tor Robert l. Owen, of Oklahoma, chair-

man of the Banking and Currency Com-

mute, and an Administration leader ln

the Senato.
The two men are designated In tho Btato-tne- nt

as "a menace to popular govern-

ment, State and national."
The league's' manifesto, based 'Upon

representations mado to It by dependable

eltliens, declares: t
"That tho success of both Penrose and

Sullivan, at the primaries was promoted

by defective machlno-mad- e primary laws

which deny tho Bccrcoy of the Australian
ballot, militate against the freedom of

the votors and permit skillful' frauds to

be perpetrated.
"That lf Senator Norrls' resolution Is

passed by tho Senate and nn Invcstlga'-tlo-

of theso two primaries takes place,'

the results w.111 shock tho nation. '
' "That an enormous sum of money,

estimated to be $1,000,000, Is ready to be

pent If necessary to elect them to tho

Senate, where, because of the peculiar
organization of tho Senate, tho rules
would givo each of them enormous In-

fluence.
"That both had behind them the sup-

port, direct and Indirect, of tho special

Interests In these States.
"That they both have been persistent

nemlcs for years .of tho popular gov-

ernment system.
"We shall oppose Penroso and Sullivan

because we believe the election of theso
men, representing as they do in tho pub-li- e

mind the most typical and conspicu-

ous examples of the sinister partnership
between bipartisan politics and tho apo-

dal Interests, would prove a most seri-

ous national blow to the doctrines of a
government by tile people.

"We, therefore, aro of tho belief that
the Issue transcends' all party llne3 and

that It Is tho duty of alt gooU citizens, to
disregard party prejudices and to unite
In opposition to all tho alliances between

crooked business and crooked politics,

whlch today threaten the very founda-

tions ot government by the. people. We

ak the moral and financial support of
friends of progress throughout tho nation
that wo may be able successfully to afd
the people In their" efforts to overthrow
Sulllvnnlsm' In Illinois, 'Penroseism In

Pennsylvania and tho .Influence of tho
system' at Washington."

CITY WILL WAR ON RATS

UNTIL PESTS ARE GONE

Conference This Morning Planned to

Rush the Pursuit Vigorously.
That Philadelphia's threat to oxturml-Bat- e

the ratB here Is not an Idlo one
was (Uitc evident "n a meeting held this,

morning under the hupervislou . of
Director Hartc and Thomas Martin-dal- e

In tho Chamber of Commerce,
where the rat. Ills antecedents and camp-followe- rs

(the fleas) were thoroughly iI

from every angle. The rat must
go! that Is all there Is to It. and a per-
manent committer was formed tills mum-In- ?

tii s.re that his departure Is as speedy
as poss'ldc.

Of Mime . will mls3 the little
friends when they are no more and many

s will hpeml bleeple.ss nights
valnh listening for the scamper of tiny
ei. along the walls find the ecstatic

equonls of delight that accompany .the
r.lghtlv level, but the 'powers huvo de-

creed that this too expensive pet la dan-geriu- s,

or r.ither. the llltle fleas that
follow him so devotedly nre. Philadelphia
Is tnldim no ehancea on' Hih .bubonic
plnsue. It will b'o much chenper and
more intisftictory to act now than to
nalt until later, when there might1 he
dlK'i"e as well ns rats and He-i- s to

N'o new Ideas for the carrying on of
thii wni have been advanced but all of
thf old tactics will be pursued mid with
a hitherto unknown. vigor. In the mean-
time those who have nny particulatly
flm rots they would hate to loo are
sdMud to ship thorn' to foreign parts.,
or the rat catcher '11 get 'em. If they
dir.'t watch out."

FAMILY IN SCANT ATTIRE
FLEE FROM BURNING HOUSE

Prankford Avenue Morning- - Blaze
Sends Occupants to Street,

Seven persons wero driven to the street
In their night clothing early this inorn-I- n

when tire whs discovered In the cigar
store uf m. Kejilu, 1379 Frankfortl uve-nu- e.

by Policeman McKee of tho Frunk-Tor- tl

Mathm. Kezlli, Ids wife, their threo
daughters, a son and u nephew wero
asleep at tho time.

The blazo started in a bulk window and
Is thought to have been cuused by mlco
gnawing matches Firemen extinguished
it before much damage had been dune.
McKee pounded nn tho door t iitouaothe occupants and no one was Injured.

SHELL SENT AS SURPRISE

Hotel Proprietor Receives Box Con-
taining Austrian Missile,

N'iMlliig n a box of cordials which
rrlved lust week from Zunck, Ausula-Hungar- y,

was u d shell, ijultu
renilniscent of scenes In Kurope. Tim

bell had been exploded.
The box was delivered to Stern's Hotel.

Arch ttett jieai Ninth. Prank Welncrt.
' I'on.i, broke Into the cntu with uu

A fiiv minima later lie gave ui,, urul iast the shell In .Mr. Stern's
onectioii. The hotel man asked gently
yiat was the panning, and when

tr.at t)m ul)Un was a shun heteaped from his nrmclialr. Investigationnowea the if hell to be hat miens.
H Is stated that Mr. Ktvrns has been

J7y."ev.t0l) much ittentlon to the janitor
IV. lel un'' nU wo,k lately. Thehhell

iBKi-- SU-ru'- attention fioui Weluert
? lnf t'"ie being, which is a good

wing tor an janitor, liven the m.mt
Mraened grabbers of lunch, over which

lnert prci-ldi.- i in spare hours, will tie-I- V

ft, ' tlle bUvli '" merely a scheme
ii lnltor to give his boss some- -
'n'j more cheerful than janitors andInelr work to think about
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FlREMAN'FALLS DOWN HOLE

RUSHING FOR SLIDE POLE

Knocked Unconscious as Ho Answers:
Call of a Morning Alarm.

That tho llfo of a fireman la beset with
hardship, and danger Is a fact to which
William Walton, of 1607 North 21st street,
can testify heartily. All of the danger
doesn't como fighting fires, either. Tho
mere sliding down on a brass pole In re-
sponse to ah alarm may be ns hazardous
as climbing Into n burning building, a
fact proved by liflurlca sustained by Wal
ton when he fell down a slide-pol- e at
an early hour this morning as nn alarm
was sounded from a flro box lit Second
Btreet. nnd Ulrnrd avenue.

Wnltoii, who Is n veteran hoseman and
hero, of Engine Company No. 32, at Sixth
aMd Ijo'cubI streets, was awakened ot

;3fl this mbrnlng when the alnrm was
.rung. He. rushed for tho slide-pol- e, but
he was only hnlf awake, and missed the
polo complctclK falling to the floor be-

low. In the rush the mishap was not
noticed by the other firemen, and they
dashed .from the building, "leaving their
companion lying unconscious upon the
floor, whore he was found some time

.later by one of the company who re-
mained on duty In' the engine house.

The Injured man was rushed to tho
Jefferson Hospital, Where It was found
that he had sustained numerous severe
cuts and briilscn nnd was suffering from
the Bl.fock nnd possible Internal Injuries.

CHURCH HAS NO NEED

OF ENDOWMENT FUND

St. Luke's Asks Court to Terminate
n Deed of Trust.

Owen J. Roberts and Malcolm Lloyd,
Jr., representing the Church of St. Luke
and' tho Kplphany, today appealed before
Judgo Ilalston and naked the court to
terminate a deed of trust, for nn en-
dowment . fund, crcnted with the Penn-
sylvania Company for Insurances on Lives
nnd Granting Annuities, by St. Lukc'n

.Church prior to Its consolidation with theEpiphany.
In April, 1895, St. Luke's Church was

In need of an endowment fund, nnd under
the deed of trust then cieated the Penn-
sylvania Company agreed to Invest all
the trust funds In securities, nnd to pay
tho Income In accordance with the di-
rections of tho vestry. At the time of
the execution of tho deed tho church
paid over to Its trustee a United States
bond for J10O0, $935.35 In cash and later
t2C0 In cash. In 1S93 St. Luke's was
merged with the Church of the Epiphany.
Akirch 1, ot this year, there wero In the
hands of tho trustee securities amounting
at par to IJOO and cash amounting to
$171.15, due to reinvestments.

By virtue of the consolidation tho pe-
titioner became possessed of a large en-
dowment, amounting to almost WCo.OOO
and vested with the church building, real
estate-an- other physical property, tho
latter formerly belonging to tho corpora-
tion kngwn as St. Luke's Church. ,

Tho court was Informed by Attorney
Itotierts that the endowment fund Isamply sufficient to insure the maintenanceof tho chruch and parish buildings on
Thirteenth street, below Spruce.

Jnmcs Wilson Bayard, who appeared
for the trustee, submitted an nnswer,admitting the averments of the petition-
ing church, and .Tint nnin., ,ii-.- ,.i

counsel to formulate a decree In ac- -
wiuunca wun tlie petitioners' requests
for tlie. court's approval.

ADMIRAL M'LEAN FINDS
BATTLESHIP COMMAND

Sent Here to Join the Minnesota,
Which Docked Yesterday.

Hcur Admiral Walter McLean has found
his ship. Tho Minnesota, which ho was
sent here from Washington to Join,
docked yesterday at tho Philadelphia
Navy Yard, and caily this morning
the rear admiral's1 flng was raised
at her masthead. After minor re-
pairs are .made tho battleship will sail
Saturday morning for .Mexican waters,
where IJcar Admiral McLean Is to be lu
command of Division No. 4 of tho Atluntlc
fleet.

Ofliclars nt tho navy yard today de-
clared that the t.ilo of the battleship
Omaha at San Francisco wns of no spe-cl- ul

Mgnllieance. The warship has been
bold for Junk and not to any other nation,
ns had been .supposed.

The report thut tho battleship South
Carolina li 15 das overdue from Haiti
wna denied at the navy yard today, ft
was suid that the ship did not "leave
Haiti until September 1!) and It. expected
to duck today at Hampton Roads. -

Ileal Admliul (,'iipcrton, who has been
named to tlie command of the newly or-
ganized citllher fleet thut will do patrol
duty In South Ameilcau waters, will leavo
Monday. He will be succeeded at tho
local n.ivy yard by Itenr Admiral James
Helm, now commandant of the Charles-
ton n Navy Yard. Hear Admiral J. A.
Kdwatds vii. succeed Hear Admiral Helm.
Tho battleship Michigan will .sail Satur-
day for Mexico with the Minnesota.

BERL SEGAL ADMITS HIS

FATHER NOW IS IN ASYLUM

Answers Promptly When Asked at
Meeting of Creditors.

Beil Si gal ndiuittcd toda at a
meeting of creditors of liN father,
Adolph Segal. In the uflleo ot Joseph
Mellois, referee In bankruptcy, Drexel
lltiildlng, that Adolph Segal had been
committed to the State Hospital for tho
In.-an- n nt Norrlstown.

Several questions put to young Segal,
and his answers relating to tho con-
dition of his father's mind, were ruled
out of the record by the leferee. Segal
leclnieil that he has In his possession

complete lecoids of his llimnclal telatlon-i-hi- p

with his father. Ho Mntetl he had
iot been bis lather In the asylum.

. "Where Is your father now?" he wns
Hiked, but the question was ruled out.

was ne legally committed to the asy.
lum?"

Segal was prompt In his answer. "Yes,
he was committed upon tho testimony of
two phjslclans."

"But decs this show that he Is legally
Insane?"

Segal stated he mis not In n position to
uiisA-u- r this question.

The absence of several Important
c.iin-e- the postponement of furtherInvestigation until Triday. October 9.

CHILD'S BURNS CRITICAL
Five-yenr-o- ld Scalded at Turkish

Bath House.
Benjamin Noshay. 3 years old. UK

Ivinc.ister itvenue, Is at Mt. Sinai Hos-- I
1 a 1 today In a critical condition us tho

result of being bculded with hot water
at a Turkit-- bath house on Monroe
blrret near Thild. Abraham Holjl.uiiUr,
fill Wharjoti stieet. who also was beuld-e-

was well enough this morning to
leave the hospital.

Samuel Srhoted, Sixth stieet nml I'ass-yun- l;

uvenue, was urralgned today be-
fore Magistrate MiicKinkind on the

of throwing the. boiling water on
the man und tho boy. Schoted and other
attache!, of the bath house bay It wab
aitidtntul. but Hollander declares the
man threw the water deliberately.

WILL PRODUCE COLLEGE PLAY
"The Senior," a college, play, will be

produced tonight for the. IjciibiU of Shan-dakl- n

Couiull. No. UiU, Daughters of
Pocahontas. Tho play, followed by a
dance, will be ulven in Crusaders' Hall,
$56 avenue.
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BENJAMIN J. HARKER'S NEXT

OF KIN LEGAL HEIR TO $50

Money Is His if He Proves Identity,
Otherwise It Doe's to the State.

If the nearest kin of Benjamin J.
Hurker makes himself known ho can col-

lect ?50.

Tho money Is lu the custody of John
J. Robinson, who was appointed executor
of tho estate by the Common Pleas Court.
The money will revert to the State of
Pennsylvania lf no relative of the dead
man Is found. Tho executor Is now ad-

vertising for relatives.
Marker for years was a waiter In the

restaurant at the Bourse. Ho served
brokers and he berved them ii well that
finally he possessed enough money re-

ceived through tips to start a restaurant
uf his own, He opened his business
place on Fifth street below Arch.

Brokers patronized him, but the place
was damped and only a few persons
could be served at a time. Harker was
n fine fellow, agreed the brokers, but
his placo was a little unhandy to reach,
and then It was a little stutt'y. and being
perched on a stool at a lunch bar was
not the most comfortable position lu

which to enjoy one's meals.
Harker bold out and went to a hos-

pital to die. Ho died September 7, 1913.

He told his friends that he had no rela-

tives and did not remember of ever hav-
ing any, except a father and mother,
who wer,o dead. Ho did not care what
becamo ot his money if he hud .my left.

After all the bills were paid there was
left about $50 to the credit of the nnme
of Harker. It ts the sum Mr. lioblnsnn
will distribute to the Harker heirs If
there are any.

STREET FIGHT STARTS;

THREE.HURT IN FRACAS

Wild Scene Last Night With Bricks
nnd Knives as Weapons.

Fighting at Nineteenth and Wood
streets, during which revolveis were dis-
charged, bricks thrown and knives
wielded, resulted lu Injury to three per-
sons, one of whom was held In $1000 ball
by Mnglstrate Beaton in the Twentieth
and Button" ood streeta poller station to-
day.

The man held Is William Bagncll. 1032
Russell street. It Is alleged Bacnell
started the fight by attacking Andiew
Larkou, 3itil lldgeniont street, when tho
lutter refused to accede to his demand
for money nnd n cigarette.

According to Larkon he was walking
east on Wood street last night, accom-
panied by his wile, Katheilne, and two
friends, Andrew Lasker and Joseph
Andrylonl, 3:19 Edgemout street. They
werel unable to get a Btreet car for Port
Richmond and stopped at Nineteenth
stieet to ask assistance. Bagncll was
the flrbt person spoken to.

Tho police bay Insteilil of answering the
question he demanded money itud cigar-
ettes fiom Larkon and his companions.
This wns tefiised and HaMiell, with sev-ti- al

companions, attacked the party.
This lighting became general. Several

111 tho crowd at Nineteenth und Wood
streets, who tit llrst hud not participated,
Joined in the fray. Bricks began flying
and the light fiom an arc lamp glistened
on 1q'ii' knives that were quickly diawn.

Attracted by scieums of Mrs. Larkon.
who stood on the corner calling loi the
li.illte. Puliolm.itt I'.irlun, of the Twen-
tieth und Hut ton wood streets police sta-
tion, rushid to the scene, t'nulde t . pa-ra-

tile bellUeients, and not Known,;
f i lend from foe, he whistled u Mmial to
Patrolman Fox, who came i mining

D'JiIng the incite L'arlun llred lu rev .1

ver m the air. Some oin hit Ids ai in uml
the bullet struck liugnell a glancing blow
in the hi ml, rendering him uneonscioub.Seeing tho fall of their leader, his com-
rades tied. Stretch, d on the ground be
bide llagnell. and suffering from btab.
wounds and blows from Monet uen- - .aa-K-

and Andrylonl. The Injured un-- wiretuken to the Oanetson Hobpltul Tby
suttlclentb to aiptai ut the po-li-

station today when L.irko-- i told thestory of the Iljht. Bagnell made ao

The police know the other participants
and. eapect to make arrests totUy.

LADY MACBETH

EVENING SCHOOLS OPEN

TONIGHT WITH NEW COURSES

Enlarged Curriculum Includes Book-
selling and Dancing.

Evening schools with added courses will
open tonight In Philadelphia, and hun-
dreds of pupils have enrolled to avail
themselves of an opportunity whereby
their elllcicncy along lines of a chosen
occupation may bo Increased.

Featuring some of the new courses aro
book selling and dancing. For the for-
mer It Is argued that book selling ns well
as book writing is now rapidly becoming
a learned profession and for this reason
those engaged In It need to be equipped
with a technical knowledge of tho sub-
ject at hnnd In older to Increase their
'usefulness. In other words, n talesman
should be perfectly intimate with the
goods offered to the customer.

The new courses are Included In the
curriculum for evening students nt the
William Penn High School, .so that In
addition to dressmaking and domeitlc
science young women students will have
an opportunity to acquire considerable
knowledge of books, gymnastics and the
latest 'danco steps, providing their tabts
for earning a living lay In tho latter
direction.

At the Northeast Manual there will be
special couises for men and women In
German, French, Spanish and Kngllsh.
Debating will feature tho evening class
study at the Central High School. .Mathe-
matics and Kngllsh grammar will he two
important courses for women at the
Southern High, while the men will

in mechanics, steam engineering
and electricity.

Tho work of these evening cases will
be done In various school buildings all
over the city. Including the places men-
tioned, 24 elementary schools and everal
trado schools will be ustd for this pur-
pose. Tho courbes will extend over a
period of 21 weeks.

The School of Design for Women
opened today with every member of the
factilt) on hand, although live of
them experienced considerable dltllculty
in reaching the I'nltcd States from
Ilurope.

The clas? In water colors at this insti-
tution will be in chiirgo ot Henry II.
Snell, who will nlso teach tho painting of
still life and Unworn.. KUIot Daingerrlcld
will lectin e on composition.

M I N 0 RC HILD R EF LEFT OUT

Will of John Holz Contested by tho
Guardinn.

Because John Holz ignored his two
minor childien In a will, made on his
beathbed. and bequeathed his $10'i estate
to his widow, Bertha HoU. a caveat bin,
been Hied with tlle Register of Wills
alleging fraud anil undue influence and
protesting against tlie admission of the
document to probate.

Tho contest Is instituted by I.ouls Dorn-bacl- i,

gunrdlau of Holz's children. Katie,
7 learn old, and George, :t ears old

Holz's (lentil occurred In the medico.
Chlrurglcal Mospltal May 21. Two days
prior the will was wiltten.

The guardian of the chtldrrn alleges
in tlie caveat that: "John Holz was not
at the time ot the execution of .ld p.aperb
of sound and disposing mind, au.l that
the said decedent bad been terlu isl HI
and was mi 111 ut the time of tlie said
execution and in such phvsicul pain and
under tlie Influence, of taunn drug admin-
istered by tho attending physician to
relieve the pain, und was un.Vde. by rea-
son thereof to make any testanientar..
disposition of his estate. And further
thut the buhl paper was procuiej b
fraud and undue inlluuice"

A healing of tin casi- - bus been set for
IPXt lilduv b Iteglbtui of Wills Mn-h- au
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CHINATOWN HERE TOO BUSY
EVEN TO HONOR CONFUCIUS

Request From President Yuang Shi-K- ai

Ignored.
President Tuang Shi-Ka- l, of China, to

make himself more popular with his baby
but turbulent Government, started a pa-

rade this morning between tho hours of
3 and 6 o'clock, Chinese time, to the
Confucian Temple. He asked all China-
men to honor Confucius at approximately
the same time.

The local Chinatown received the Presi-
dent's edict, but since the right time for
the tribute is difficult to translate Into
Race street chronology, Chinatown Is not
paying honor to Confucius or to tho
Piesldent.

Last week Yuang Slii-K- ai hinted to Ills
chief minister that ho thought It would
be quite- proper If the President's natal
day bo celebrated. The minister stroked
the back of his neck where many a prime
minister has felt the headsman's axe. He
felt the same ns the President. He agreed
with the execution from the crown of his
Illustrious head clear down to tho honored
ground the President trod upon, and
straightway sent a manifesto to the Race
btreet colony declaring n holiday on thebirthday anniversary of the President.
Chinntown read the proclamation, snlfred
and returned either to Its restaurants or
did a two days' job In one over the wash
tubs.

Philadelphia Chinamen are revolution-
ists, and they also state that they aro
Christians, since they met up with the
missions and missionary women. To
them Yuan is only un unhorsed division
h nder who draws pay for what he did
some time ago for the Imperialist party.

President Yuang has not been seen pub-
licly ."or a year. Ho ventured forth from
the palace then and .a few exhuberant
Chinamen greeted him with bombs and
pistols. Since then he has organized the
Cnlneso Tim O'Loarles anil Billy J.
BurnesH. nnd In counting upon themto ben thut he Is not Introduced to any
Celestial earning a sawed-of- f shotgun up
his bleevc.

President Yuang has ordered that m

again be taught In tho public
schoolb, ns tho ilslng generation seem to
be forgetting who Confucius wns andwhat ho represented.

FRENCH NULLIFY CONTRACTS
HORn-K.U'X-. Sept. 2S.- -ln Its decreecontinuing the French moratorium untilNovember 1, the Cabinet nullities con

tracts drawn between Frenchmen andsubjects of the enemy since the begin-
ning of the war. Contracts drawn pre-
vious to that date may be carried outThe amount of current hank accountthut mav be vvlthdiuwn b depositors isIncreas, d to h.
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28, 19l
CODRT ASKED TO

STAY ALLIES FROM

SEIZING VESSELS

Owners of Fram and Som-mersta- d,

Through Counsel,

Move to Save Boats From

Hands of Warring Powers.

A demand to order the unloading of
the Norwegian tramp steamboats
and Sommerstnd, now lying In the Dela-
ware Itlver, has been filed with the
United Stales District Court today by
Italph M. Utlllovva, a New York attorney,
representing the owners of the vessels,
who do not propose to have them seized
by warring powers by carrying supplies
to Clerman men of war oft the American
coast. The court has reserved an opinion.

The dictagraph exposure of tho desti-

nations of tho Norwegian stramsliIpB
Fram nnd Sommerstnd, now nt an-

chor In the Delaware River, has
disclosed tho system which mado
the violation of neutrality possi-
ble. Owners, agents nnd others are
now rushing to cover. The expose was
due to the efforts of Christian Moe.
Norwegian Consul nt this port, nnd
Ralph M. Dullowa, a Nf w York attorney.

It wns In Mr. Hullown's ofllcc the dic-

tograph was Installed, prior to a con-

ference between the masters of the ves-
sels, representatives of the Hnmburg-Amerlca- n

Line and oinclats of tho Inter-Americ- an

Company. Mr. Ilullowa de-

clares that the Intcr-Atncrlc- Com-
pany had chartered the vessels and then
rechnrtered them to the Hamburg-Amerlcn- ii

Company. This Is denied by
Julius P. Meyer, director of the latter
company, who asserts that his company
has chartered vessels at various times
to supply ships of tho line, but never
Herman cruisers.

Upon the advice of Mr. Moe, Captain
Axelsen, of tho Sommerstad, and Cap-

tain Grlnhelm, of the Fram, consulted
Mr. Bullowa, after notifying their own-
ers, the A. F. Klaverness & Co., of
Haugcsend, Norway, and H. M. Wrnngell
& Co., of Chrlstlanla, Norway.

Consul Moo's suspicion waB first aroused
by Captain Axelsen and Captain Grlnhelm.
They told him they wero to sail under
sealed orders and "things didn't look Just
right." They said that they were In duty
bound to the steamship owners to cany
the carcoci) to their destinations, but they

Mf

did not believe tho owners knew anything
about the shipment of supplies to Ger-
man warships.

A few duys later the captains told Mr.
Moe that agents of tlie Hamburg-America- n

Line had sent them offers of big
bonuses lor immediate ballings. Tills was
during the time the masters of the feteam-shlp- s

were awaiting advice from home.
The advice came and told them to con-

sult .an attorney. Then the conference
with the dictograph as a witness wns ar-
ranged.

Nothing could be learned of the trans-
action nt the office of William J. Grand-fiel- d

and Company. ::0S Walnut strot, to-

day. They are the local agents for the
steamships. They declined to give tho
name or names of tlie persons for whom
they were acting and further refused to
affirm or deny that they knew the car-
goes were meant for Gorman cruisers.
"Wo will not discuss the tiansactlon In
anyway," was all that was bald.

The Sommerstad and Fram are two of
six vessels with similar cargoes on board
clarcd from this port by Grandliel.l
& Co. The llrdt one was the Helna.
which left on August C ostensibly for l.a
Guavra. It was reported that ihe had
been captured In the act of dellvcrlrg
hci cargo to a German warship. The
Xcpos sailed on August :'2. tho John Lud-wl- g

Novvinckel on September 2 and the
Unlta on September 8. On their clearance
papers their destinations were given as
Spanish or Brazilian ports.

IJke "carrying coals to Newcastle" was
the carrying of coffee to Drazil by these
steamships. Another suspicious Incident
was the large Mipply of fresh water
taken on board. There aroused the Nor-
wegian 3kippers' fears. Tlicv did not
care to risk Imprisonment in Kngllsh or
French prisons, but both emphatically
declared they feared mobt for the prop-
erty of tlitlr employers. Difficulty was
experienced In getting crews for these
vessels, despite the fact that hundreds
of sailors are out of employment.

Arrangements are now being made for
the discharge of the cargoes of the Fram
and .Sommerstad, and In a few days
tVl.oru worth of coal and bhlp supplies
which were scheduled for German war-
ships will be dumped hack on ono of tho
piers and later delivered to the .i.

GIRL FUGITIVE BROUGHT BACK

Arrested in Pittsburgh on Charge of
Robbing Employer.

Alexandria Kaminskl, brought back
from Pittsburgh as a fugitive on charges
of Urcen of $lO0O worth of jewelry and
women's weiring apparel from tho homo
of Dr. James C. Higsinson, of KIS Cedar
avenue, was committed to Jail today by
Clerk Flaherty, of Quarter Sessions
Court.

The girl was employed In the Cedar
avenue house as a servant, going there
from a girls' reform school.
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CATHOLICS URGED

TO TAKE THE LEAD

FOR WORLD PEACE

President of American Fed

eration of Societies Strikes

Keynote at Opening of
Convention.

UAImiOltK, Sept. 2S. "The Cnthollcit
of tho United States should tnko the
Initiative, for the creation nnd fontcrlwr
of world pence," nld President Onirics
I. rienectmud of the American Federation
of Catholic Hocletles, nt tho opening of
thp thirteenth nnnunl convention of tho
Federation here todny, with rrprescnta-tlve- s

of Catholic organizations tlirouRh-o- ut

the country In attendance.
"I'uhllc Rcntlment should be quickened

nnd Congress Importuned to cnusc this
nation to mnke the first overtures for a
serious, sincere nnd lasting Agreement
nmonjr the peoples of the earth for In-

ternational pence," he added.
The religious ceremonies were begun

yesterday with n solemn high mass. In
a sermon preached by Ulnhop Joseph
Sclirembs, of Toledo, O., Secretary of
Stato llryan was denounced for his al-
leged fniliir to prevent or stop persecu-
tion of Catholics In Mexico.

Cardinal Glhhons, In greeting tho del-
egate, wild he was Impressed by IHMiop
Sclirembs' sermon, nnd that he approved
the sentiments r.xpresed by the Ulnhop.

"In Mexico." Ulshop Schrcmbs said,
"thousntidi f Catholics, men and women,
are helnif outraged In their most sacred
religious c'llivlrtlons. Churches have been
clofed and di-crtited- , priests nnd Bishops
robbed of their possessions nnd In many
Instances murdered."

RECEPTION TONIGHT FOR

HAHNEMANN'S STUDENTS

Largest Clnss in School's History-Enter- s

This Year.
Hahnemann Medical College will wel-

come Its students back with a reception
in the college auditorium tonight, and
open the OTth nnnunl session of its enreer
with what Is said to be the largest num-
ber of students In tho history of tho
college.

The auditorium In which the affair la
to be held has been gaily decorated. On
of the features of tonight's reception will
be a tag worn on each man's coat and
bearing his name. This will enable all
persons to become acquainted without
a forinnl Introduction.

Dean V. A. I'lerson, of the college, will
preside, and aftpf a short address by
Charles D. Barney, president of the board
of trustees of the college, speeches will
be made hy Dr. Clorencu Dartlctt, head
of the medical department, and by mem-
bers of the faculty. Dr Bartlctt's sub-
ject will be "The Opportunity Medicine
Affords the Young Man." The Rev. Dr.
Floyd V. Tomklns will ofTer prayer.

Some Innovations ut Hahnemann are
scheduled for this year's work. The In-
auguration of a nl term makes
the course at the college now six years.
The first year Is to bo devoted to pre-
liminary work, and the last to servlc
In the Huhnnmann Hospital.

The college term of study will be of-
ficially Iwguu tomorrow morning. Num-
bered among the te studentsthis year are some from ContinentalKurope, South America and Japan.

N New Hnven Jurors Sworn In
XKW YORK. Sept. 2S. The special

Grand Jury, which, in accordance withPresident Wilson's suggestion, will makoan inquiry into the criminal aspects of the
Xevy York. .NVvv Haven nnd HartfordKaiiroad rase, was sworn in today by
Fed.-ra- l Judgi- - Julius M. Mayer.

Perry's
Popular
Priced

Fall Suits
Fall

Overcoats
$12

15, $18, $20

You'll be surprised at tho
goodness of the cloth, tho
beauty and diversity of the
patterns, the thoroughness
of the making in every one
of these thousands and
thousands of Fall Suits and
Tall Overcoats for $12, $15,
$18, $20

At Perry's

At $15, a nobby young-man- 's

Suit, a soft blend of
soft colors with a broken
pinpoint thread, crescent
shaped coat pockets, little
sleeve cuffs a dream! $15

At Perry s

Pall Suits and Hall Over-
coats made and priced on
the ld Perry
policy of "Alany sales and
small profits"

At Perry's

Perry & Co., "n.b.t.
I 16th & Chestnut Sts.
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